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BEFOP.z THE P.A.IIR OAD COltrM!SSIO~ 0-; TEE STk.TE OF CALI'FOBNIA 

. In the Matter ot tho Application o! 
SPECIAL SERVICE ~~S?ORTATION CORPOP~IO~I 
LTD., a eorpor'a:t1 ,.,c. , tor certificate o'! 
public convenie.c.ce and Aecessity to operate 
(1) an express and special messenger :ilm 
service tor the tr~~sporting o~ films and 
!1lm accessories between Los Angeles ~nd 
Taft and. Bokers!'i eld, (2) en express serviee 
for delivery or eut flowers tr~ san ~ore.c.zo 
and Se..n Lee..o.dro to Los Angeles, $Ad. (3) a.o. 
e:q:lress 3'la. special deliver:r s.erviee ~or 
delivery o~ newspc.pe:-s ot Los Angeles 
Exe:.iner t:oQ. Los Angcle s to Eakcrstield, 
Te~t, Maricopa, Fellows, ~c Kittrick, Rer.a:', 
FEl:IlosO, Mc Fe:lane., Dele.a.o, Portc:-ville, 
St=e.thmore, L:1.!l.dsay, Tulo:e, Exeter~ Vise.lie., 
Plaza, A1nssb~g, selma, Fowler, Fresno, "'e.J1 .... C. • ~ 1" ,. "11'... A I"!'I ..... 0 't.- A Aj. .... e.e., 1l0WCil ........ , ... e ... cc .... , ~u.:::.:. C ..... , an ..... 
other intcrwed~ete ,o1nts on ~.S.~16hw~y #99, 
north or Castaic and south ot ~~lo~. 

Edgar C. Sn1tb, for Applic~~. 
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Edward Stern~ for Railway EXpress Agency, Inc., 
?rotestS!lt. 

F.. 7T. Hobbs, tor ?e.eit1e !lotor Transpo:t Company 
e.c.d soutb.e:n Pae1ric Coml'e.:lY, interested. parties. 

E. T. Lucoy> tor T~e ~tch1son) Topoka & Santa ?e 
Ra11'7:ay, 1.c. te:estee. :party. 

Wallace Z. Downey) for Y.oto: Fre!.gb. t Tcrminc.l Co::.pa.c.y, 
interosted party. 

A. S. Grooeox, tor Board of ?ublic utilitios, City 
ot Los ~Gcles) interested ~a:ty. 

BY THE CmJlaSSION -
OPINION 

Applicant 1s a California cor?Or~tion ~nd seoks a eort1-

ticate o! public convonience and necess1ty to transport 1:>1 

auto truck (a) motion picture ~1~ and accessories between 

Lo~ ;~ecle$ aad Bake=sr1el~ end T~t, and (1:» newe~~pers be~weon 

Los Angeles, Bakerst:1.eld and ~o~nts north to Turloek, and (0) 

eut flowers between !.os .t..neelo::: rmd so.n Francizco a.nd. return. 

movemen t or tlowers oetween Sel! I..eac.c.ro-sao. .Lo:-e.c.zO e.::.e. Los 



A.neoles• 

its orrors o~ service. !t appears trom its te~timony that 

all of tbe operations, except tor til~~ ~~d accc~so=1es, are 

conducted on cpoci!ic contrccts. ~ho ~ove~ect or n0wspa~ers 

ie e. di str1b1lt1o.!l C o:..e.ueted U!lc.o::- con. t:"o.et tor 0. tos .A.n.gcles 

newspa,er. It has boon so conducted for ~ nu~bcr 0: yen:s. 

e~ploy a~plicont i~ it opened it: ser7ico to a~oth~r newspo,er. 

A~plicant, throueh its presidont, ~ick ~~bos, ~teted it intended 

to ot::cr the se:-vi ee to no otb.o r n o ':7 z:P C.? or. Tho north ward 

movom.en t of :!'l.owe:-s is U!lG.er s1'!::lila: 0:':0 lusi ve e.=:-an.gt9:a.ell. t m. tb. 

Altmo.o. Floral Co!C.r>e.,'lY, o'!: los A:lgcles, and conct-):ncd 0.0.11 ono 

commodity - glaa101~s - ~d0r ret:igcration. 

~ove~cnt ot ,!:lowerc :ro~ san ~e~dro and san ~oronzo is under 

w::l .. tte::. CO!l tre.ct ';;1 tb. c;.olG.en West :?e::l.S, and Sar. I.eao.dro 

Nurserymen, jointly. Go~bos testi:ie~ that no othc: service 

is decirod by him. Protestant~ ~oved tto deni$l o~ certificate 

tor such service "":pon the grO\!!l.e.s thr:.t it was !lot a ;public se"1ee, 

'needed theretor and tha~ t~e only :eason tor including tho 

operation was to fully advise the co~ission. 

~ view ot the =eco=d, the Co~~~~ssion c~ only de~y 



~ to t~e transportation or tilms and the usual accessories, 

the presentment is tbe opposite. This service was begun many 

years ago 'by Nick Gombos e.c.d has be~n eontinued. 'by the applicant 

corl'Oratioll which. succeeded 'co b.iz 'business. It sorves zeven 

or the eight motion picture houoes in Bakerstield and one in 

'tart. Witnesses operating theaters in both. places te~t1r1ed 

to th.e nee~ and et't'1e1eney ot the serv1 ee. Tee record is 

satisfying that the re~uest to be placed under regulation as a 

public carrier be granted, as 8.?plieant otters such. service to 

the public. Applicant's largest stockholder is Charles A. 

Rare, who was plaintitt in C8.$e ~0.2443, gare v. Gilboy, 

adjudicated by Decision No.19613, A~r11 13, 1928. (C.P..C. Sl, 

566). ?rior to that date Nick GOmOos had acquired a certi-

ficate tor the transportation ot films, etc., to Bakerstjeld 

~d Tart (Decision No.l5l27, date~ July Z, 1925, on Applieation 

No.10720) ~ and we.:'; condu ctine o,erations thereU!lder. Upon 

the rendering ot the decision C~mbos asked the cancellation or 
bois certificate, wc.ichwas granted (Decis1on'No.ZOlle, de.ted 

August 15, 1928, on Ap,lloation (~~,plemectary) No.10720). ~e 

interest of' Got!lbos passed to the co:oporatlon and th.e film 

service~ cont1nue~ until Dec1sion No.25493, date~ Nov~ber 27, 

1932, on Application No.1S27l, ot Goldberg Bros. wberein the 

Comm1s~1on held that 1t was vested with jur1sdiction 07er ~uca 

operation:l. Thereafter, ap?lieant f'il~ the instant app11 -

cation to conform to law. 

The record tully just1:ies the granting ot the cert1r1cate 

sought tor the tr~sportat1on ot tilms etc. only. 

respects it should be ~enie~. 

!n otb.er 

Special Service Trensportat1on corporation, Ltd. i3 hereby 

~lace~ upon notiee that ~oper~tive riehts~ do not constitute 

3. 



a class or property which should ~e ea~itelize~ or used as an 

element or value to. determining reasona.ble rates. A.side trom 

their purely ~ormis$ive aspect) they extend to the holder a full 

or partial monopoly ot a class 'or bus 1ness ove:- a :pert1 cular 

route. This monopoly ~eature ~ay be changed or destroye~ 

at allY' time by the:state 7lh1ch 1s !lot in any respect l1rn.1te' to 

the num"oer ot r1ehts which may be g1ven. 

Special Serv1ce Tr~~sporta.t1on corporation, Ltd. having made 

a~plication, as e"oove entitled, a p~"o11c hca.r~e having been held 

and. the matter 'beine duly subtrJ. ttee., 

T:s:E: P.A.ILROAD CO~OO:SS!ON OF TEE STATE OF CA!.!!ORNJA ~y 

DEC:W . .''?:ES tM.t Du'b11c con vell1ence e..o.d neces~1 ty requi:-e' tb.e estab-

11sament an~ o~ere.t1on or aA auto truck service tor the transpor

tation o~ films tor theaters, churches, schools an~ other places 

where films ere to be ey.b.1b1ted, and film accessories, limited to 

prOjecting ~achinery and ~e:ts there~or, advcrt1sine ~atter, 

electrical lighting et!ects, includ1ne carbons ant bulbs, adver

tising slides, and tickets, and no other comcod1t1es, ~etwoen 

Los Angeles e.c.d Be.l!.ers!'1eld and Te!'t, over ac.e. alone; the tollow1ne. 

route: 

Over State hiehway via castaiC, R1dge Route end Bakerstield, 

a..c.d botw~e.c. 50.10. h1ghw.a.y EI • .o.d Te!'t, via either road. :Oetwecn 

ZVi:e.r1eopa. JWlctio.ll a.nd. Te.tt or Grecnt"1 eld' s Corners en e. 

I~ IS EJ~qEBY ORDERED that a certiricate or ~ublic conven1ence 

and necess1 ty there!or be granted to Special Servi ce Trac.sporta tion 

Corporation, Ltd., subject to tbe following conditions: 



1. Applicant shall ~1le its written acceptaneeot 
the cert1ticate herein granted within a :period 0-: not 
to exceed tltteen (15) d~ys rrom date hereo't. 

2. A:pplice.o. t sha.ll tj.le, in trlpli co:tie, and make 
eftect1v~ within a pcriou ot not to exceed thirty (30) 
d~7s after tho effective date ot th1s order, on not 
lezs than ten 'ays' notice to the Co~iss10~ and the 
public a. tarl~t.or tar1:ts cor.structed in accor4ance 
with the requirements or the Commis=ion's Ceneral Orders 
ane. con tal.o.1ng retes cnd rules wticb., in volume and 
ettect, shell be identical with the =ate~ a~d rules 
sho~~ in the exhibit attache~ to tho aDplfcat10n in$o~ar 
as they cor.torm to the certl~1cate herein granted. 

3. ~~plicant zhall tile, in duplicate, and ~e 
et!ective wit~1n a period ot not to exeec~ thirty (SO} 
days attar the oftect1ve date or thiD ordor, on not 
less than rive (5) ~ays' notice to the Commission and 
the ~ub11c, time sched.ule:; covering tbe se:v1ce herein 
authorized ic. e. torm. sat1s!'lictory to the Railroa.d Com:n.lssion. 

~. The rights and privileges herein author1ze~ may 
not be discontinued, sold, leazed, transrerre~ nor ass~ed 
unless the w:1tten consent or tho Railroad Commission to 
such discontinuance, sale, lea.se, transrer or asS1enmeA~ 
has tirst been secured. 

5. ~~o veb.i ele may 'b~ operated by applicant he:-e1rl. 
unless such veh1cle is owned by cai' applicant or 15 
leased by it under a contr~ct or agreement on a basis 
se.t1st'actory to the :ae.:tlroe.d Com:n:tssion. 

the e.pp11cotior.. 'be ao.d it is hereby donie<!. 

Foz: all other :?1.l.I'pi~sez tho etf'eetlve date of this orue: 

shall be twenty (20) days ... trom the date hc:eot'. 

::Jated. at San Franci sco, Cel~tor.::.ia., this Id day ot 
jf.ay, 1934. 


